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==University ChronicleGov. Perpich to make St. Cloud Capitol for a Day
by dullana Thill
managing odilor

•

•

•

Perp1ch to eat With students In Garvey

Hig her education will be 1hc • chosen
theme for Wednesday when Gov .
" The Capitol for a Day gives
Rud y Pcrpich vis ils SL Cloud 10
the governor a chance lO focus on
make it Capitol for n Day .
a community. ·· said Pal Johnson .
Once a month since 1988 Per- spcc iql 11ssis1nnt 10 the governor .
pich visits a Minnesota ci1y for a
" It gives him a chance 10 be there
day and ma kes it the Capitol. St . · lo talk about what lhc state can do
Cloud will be the 19th city he has beder to help the city with it5

goa ls . ·'
Altho ug h Pc rpich has visited
many cities fo r Capito l for a Day
this is the first time he has had
highe r educatio n as the theme .
· ' SCS is the largest state uni versity in the who le system SO it
mode sense for us to ta lk aboUI

highe r cduc.1tion." Johnson said .
Pcrpich wi ll also visil the St
C loud Technical College and
meet with the heads of St. John"s
Un iversity and the College of SI .
Bened ict . " W e' re rather uni4uc
in tha1 we huvc four higher education inslitut ions, said Dorothy

S 1mp~n.

vice president

fo r

,nivcrsity <elations. " The P"' ·
pose for him coming 10 S1. C loud
is 10 get 10 know people and the
s1tuu1ion here . ··
Pcrpich will begin the day by
having breakfast wilh s!Udcnts at
1 a.m . in Garvey Commons.
Studcnis arc encouraged to cat
See CepltollP•ge 11

Anthropology
students study
Winter Carnival
by Hege Holstad
Pomp and pageantry nt lhc St. Paul
Winte r Carnival ore curre ntly being
analyzed by SCS anthropology students
participating in n field stud y .
" The SCS field school is unique in M innesota, and I believe we a rc !he onl y field
school in th e coµntr y th111 studi es
rcstivals. · · said Ro bert Lavenda . SCS prorcswr or sociology and anthropology.
The students have the oppomu,i1y to collect , a na lyze and process their o wn dam ,
rather lhan data collccled by others. Only
a few uni versities in the country o ffer I.his
~~~;i:rd~t an unde rgraduate.. level ,

Rick D~l/ataff phoIogr!l_t,her
II wH not a usual beer party. No celebratlng took place In Q lot Frtday afternoon as SCS security officers Mlchele
Melcher, Jaaon King and Dan Hannula helped dump out 306 can, ol beer and 15 bottles ol hard liquor. The alcohol
wH confiscated from SCS students who brought It on campus.

Students_' spirits drained

Security dumps 31 gallons of liquor
by Kathi Nagorski
news editor
Take one do1\T1. pan it around, 306
cans a/ bctr on tlic wall ... and 15 bottles of hard liq11Jr.
SCS securit y o ffi cers recently had a
beer pany. but ii was a dumping par1y
rathe r 1han a drinking par1y
They spent an ho ur slamming been
Thur~n y at the sou1h e nd or Q Loi.
The o fficer.,; c racked open every can
a nd boulc o r alcoho l confiscaled since
mid -November and dumped o ul the con1ents before gelling rid or the containers .
The action was necessary because the
1

.

amount or alcohol collec1cd was begi nning to t:tkc up too much space inside the
~ urity building in C L.01.
The o ffice ~ do nol take the nlcoho l for
their own ronsumption. and they make
sure no o ne else consumes 1hc alcohol.
Sundramoor1h y Pathmanuthan, dircc1or or Security and Parking Operations,
estimated one of every 10 incidents or
a lcohol p~sscssion o n ca mpu s is
detected . '' Use and posscs..'lion or alcohol
on thill campus will no t be toleraled, "
Palhmanatha n said .
SCS security plans 10 dona1e lhe cans
and returnable bonlcs to the SCS chapter
or Students Aga inst Driving Drunk .

SCS Prohibition

Spirits.down the drain:

-----------~--------------_J

This is the fir st
"Field .
year SCS studems
' arc researc hing lhc work is the
St . Paul Winier Cor• lifeblood of
nivnl. PrcviO\lsly. the
field school Sludicd anthro- ·
smaller local rcstivals pologists."
in
Minne sota .
- Robert
''Fes 11 vn ls rc n ec1
Laven-aa,
local c ulture and
professor
lrndilion, which is
w h y c ultural a n thropologis1s a rc so inlc restcd in them, "
sa id Julie Blackburn , fi eld s ll1d y
par11c1p11n1 .
The members o r the field sc hool arc
divided in10 four groups. Ench group
stud ies n different aspccl or the S1. Paul
Wimer Carnival such as lhc queen pagc11n1 ,
o rg11 ni1.a1io n o r events, o rgo.ni1.ntion o r the
fc.'llivu l us II whole and social control within
the resti va l.
The group, whic h cons ists of 18
students, hns !!pen! two days a week in St.
Paul since winter quar1cr began . Since the
beginning or 1he cnmival. the student'! have
spcn1 every da y at lhe hcar1 o f !he
fcslivities .
The studc nls work directly with restiva l
coordinators in order to learn about the
o rga ni1.a1io n. ·' Wedo everything from interviewing officials, to helping queen cunSee Anthropology/Page 3
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- I scream,

-Jackson
in action

you scream

SCS running back Harry Jackson
will participate in the annual National Invitation Camp this week.

See Page 6

The Sauk Rapids Dairy conti~ues to
offer milk in glass bottles and handmade
ice cream .
See Pages 8 & 9
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==News s ·riefS==========================
Senate to address child care
Campus ch'ild care is 1alnin1 attention 1a the Student
Scrwc.
Senators announced aa Thwsday 's meetin& I.hat studenu

:=~~

~~~ :.:~c:

Iii die s... Olnce Builditl&New business on Tbunday's ~ may il¥:lude • raolu•
lion by Ouist.ine Kdlcy" aenator, IO s-tiallY reimbtne RU·
dents wbQ canJIOI dleir cbikno ia lhe campw Child
CClller and . . ., poy ! t r _ e,q,emi .. care.

c..

laotMrNUUNlaetr

D The campusatrain<XJlllllliuee will bep, reviewinj port.
in& policies and pocedureo Clll campal.
0 Frank Vigiano, Min.aaotl Stat.c Uaivenity Student
Associalioa CMICuliYC dim:lor, die pis and objoc·
ti""' oC MSUSA.
□ Fouraudca<...-.willbelUboidiuldbyMSUSAo,

visit Washington. 0 . C. for I week ia March.
0 The Student Finance Committee anaounc:ed thal it has
two positions open. Revilions IO die SFC' policies wae Ibo
diJcussed.
D S1udent Senate unanimoully approved S179 for Data
Genaal equipmcal for ..._ This equjpnm will lllo,,,
the aena&e 10 interface wilh compulel'I at Olher Minnelotl swe
univcniliea. SCS - - a,aaibur.cd $750 o, !his projccL

African Festival highlights
Black t11story Month at sts
Rai.Jil,I con,ciousnea in &be b'-ck communi1y will be the
focus o(february'1 Black Hulory Monlh.
The celelnlioa will bep, with I - - about 9P'Cial
issues for colJe&e a.ude1111 from I 10 2 p .m. Tueldly in the
Civic Room, Alwood Menoial Ca11...
In addition o, die Black Hulory
by
SCS Minonly Student """'"'"'• lhe lntaulional Students
Association is spon,orins an African Festival and Dia,pcn.
"' I mvlle all SCS studenu to come see tbc festival, " 111d
Morgan Enowbitan&, fcr1iv1l coordinator. " It' s an incredible
opponunuy for people to shire their cultwe. Without payin, a
penny. swdcntJ can ICC Africa ll SL Cloud SI.lie. ..
II will include a S)'fflpoailUl1 OIi • o( Africa and die
Dl11por1 will be 11 I p.m . Feb. 9 in the Stcwarl Ha ll

Mondi"""""~

Students compete to register
for required cultural classes
10 gee studenli to learn about
other cultures .
In raponsc: 10 chc rntle1MTI. lht
Many ltUdents reg1saenn1 for general education comm11tee
drvek>ped
pidel•~ fOf MG M
""""'quane,lhu-mayllkc
cllues dw not only brmdc:n dw:11 claues. Cwn:ndy , 29 cllsies
mccc MGM pis.
minds, bul open than.
''With good planrun& 1n the:
General
edP.lcauon
re ·
qu1rancnt1 inclwde new rypa of pul , 1 person could meet the
tpiril
of ii. Now chey hlvc ID mcet
claue, . Tbey are called
Multic ullural , Geader and the requirement of 11 ... said
Miaority cluaes. Students who David Mork, convrunec chairwere frcabmca fall quarter or man. " MOM d111<1 make die
ttam:fer SNdents who came IO students more informed H
citiu:m of the uu, tht country
scs after tummer and
lacl<lhar-oCansdepus and die worid. M011 or wha1
mua lake 12 eroc1ns or MOM they've been expoKd 10 is white
clauel in lhree differcnc areas of orienlcd and male tha,aa,eraJ-oounaio This is an ltlCq)t 10 broaden &he
outlook and try IO imtill rapect
Eumplea of MOM claua u. for other pr,oplc ."
introductory coune, in In·
One scs thinks lhe
lhropolocy , pb1 posraphy , MGM clailea adlicve this pl.
IOCiaJ wdfaR , IO'liet IWdics or Slac,cTbom, junior, isCWTCDlly
women' s llllldiel. A compkle enrollodin"""-ltdllionlllll .
lisuns of lhe new type of cluaa " I like N beclule it really mates
offered aprina quarter is on the: you aware of wbal aoa oa , ·· lhe
beck cover of the sprina class said.
Thom may hive bCICD lucky to
schedule .
The new mJUirementl are the hllve bcm ldmiaed Ullo• MOM
result of an ICC'rcdiration
clua . Bcca,ae ol the aew ~
cnbcisms of SC'S aenenl educa· ment. demand bu outdistanced
tion OOW"ICI, said Jahn Dicnhut, capocily. Oflhe25 MOM claua
1eneral education committee ~ lat fall, only 19""'"'
member. 1n I review compleled offered , with u 1verqe of 44
about two yean •F• che leaffl ltUdenb a clua. Duria1 winier
said dler'e wu no concc:rtcd effort ~
• 23 of die 29 MOM-

byAmy-

asaistant news editor

.-.

team·•

by---

lwed.
In addition, Ibo Blacll Hiltory Moad, kc)'IIOIC speaker will
be Lerone Benneu Jr. He will dc:ocribe hislllrical, poodcal and
,ocial issues, and impllcalions.

care for them .

Students petition company
Two SCS swdmll r<f.... lO be advanll&< of.
Jen HWII« and W<ndy Clleney, frellllnen, lla¥C arpnbod I
pel;UOII driYC apin• w.rior Sales, Inc. Tho c:ompoay aold
ma1uine subacriptions to studenu ia Sep1c.111be.r and hu

mailod neilha die .._;nes - -Hun..- and Clleney . , _ W - Sales, Inc. and Ibo Business Bureau when the mapziaes dld DOl appear by
December. They dislribuled pelilions ia for ...
dents who orden,d _ . . . . and did 1101 &<' - - 'lb clMe, II
least 30 Sludcnll haYC Ji&ned the pelilions, .......... 0, alJoul
SI /XXJ m mapzine IUbacriplionl.
They will mail die pelilions o, die &Monday. "II doesn't ,-.nooe our
""'Iii we're trym1 ,"' Hunter said.

-y -.

- Tuesday - - 30
D A speech about " U.S.
I n the Ph llll plnH :
Reflections on • Tragic
Rel ■ t l onshlp ,. w ill be
given at 2 p.m. in Atwood.
D Advance registration
begins.

more claacl

lrC

ann&cd

MOM

lllllll. Al lea,( 70 of I
coune mmt focul·oa minority or
cu.ltunl illua IO be coasidered.

Profeuon 11tbmi1 proposed
., ....... ~
. The
counct lbea we IUbmilled ID four
other commitka and finally IO

adntiftislnlionfo,apprvval .
" I'm bopefw more cllues will
come from the: depa.nmeats. We
could provide- with man:
c:noice, in • variety of differeal
ardu, .. Lamwen l&id .
However. oplimism ranams
hi&h for the lon&-ranae effects of
MOM claua .
.. Hopef\llly , io time ii will
transfer in a IOCial way IO make
dunp eas.er for minorila:·
Mon said.

·· vtcUms ofteft can 't dlll.in1uiw1 bctwccn JUlhl
day . ·· Moffin md. ·· 1 hey will wuder off 11
nipt only IO f<>rJCl their way home."
A need for cducltion about Alzheimer' s ewu.
.•......, ., have a.,., picture or wblil really
~ ia lbe family and that it' s oonnal foe
core&iven .,..become fnutram," she said.
~ poupo can help carqiven, all
lhooe sunuuodinc die rictim, ond provide them with
and

For,eniq I name can caa,e frustrllion for victims of Alzheimer' s ditcue and pain for ltae who
To Kllhy Canon, SCS llflOCial educ:alioa major ,
Aldleimcr'1 ia more dlM I dilcur: in a textbook

_he_

- •-mo......_oe.,-·s-.Aft..-"'-

sufflrio&, Canoo's falbcrdial
.,_
Alflnlller,_boeame_aod _
,..... o(

Off-... - - ···

--

belm

aaormalpanolapc, bulilis-.Dya· said...,,
Mo/rm, St. llalcdict's Ceot..- Adult Doycare

o l . , _, .. -

s ~ iadude shon-tem1-,, io... ,__

- -· penoMlity lou, and illlllitity., lcorll ial'ormlhoo. The diseue ,0 die poilll
when victims CMD01 recopiu Olhcn or per1onn
penooal core tub, she said.

D Women on Wednesday
will feature Robin Hassian
discussing "Non-SHIit
Child RHrlng ," from
no on to 1 p.m . at the
Women's Center, Colbert

--

die
_ underumia& or die problems - St. Benedact'sCa11eroffenatd,1_,

''He
she said. ''He
fell bad llloul bunia& my feeliap bu< he couldo' I
bdpil."
She laid i& became diff'ladt IO communicllc with
h<r fMba- M - - - pn,sreuod. " It -id lidl
me off whea lie cou1dn 't talk IO me,·· ft uid.
"He'd ay ',tll bub' o, aoy,ltins I told him . ..
Maoy people ..-..iy
Alzheimer's is

- Wednesday - 31

House North.

counea."
It wiU be euier for ICUdeau ID
fulrnl die 12-cndil . . . . , - ;r

Alzheimer's disease inflicts pain on
its victims, SGS student caregivers

Audiwriurn.
Jo,cph.inc Davi.a, vice president fa, academic aff1.1n. will

,pea Iii 7 p.m. in Ibo Alwood llallroom. African food , arts, I
d,,1CC po ,p, I lalbion lflctw, poinlina and poclr)' will be fea-

approved rounes are bean& &au&tll
and an averqc or 48 srudcna arc
registered for them. 1be avcrqe
cla» size 1ncreued ~ four
students , and the s1wauon may
gee worx.
··we need moR ud more ICIII
to fill studenl inlc:relc,'' II.id Lin-da Lamwen , auitcant vice praadent for academic affairs .
'"Theorcucally , it won' t take
scudcnu any longer (IO lf'ldul(eJ
,r they lake MOM-de&i,..a.d

Ao Alzheimer' s diqnosis can pa_,. .. die

endft family . do ... rapomibility.,..
. . -majori
- -■&-·in
aid mus
Kdly
Fr;1z , SCS senior
oammu.nicatioftl.
Fritz, ..-pw,dfad,ersuftionfrutnlllO-,
is Cllnaltly wtJtkin& 00 I _ , . llloul die
effects of Ab:beimer'1 on c:arqiven.
Fricz'1 _ , . bepn • ID llli...... di
a tdcvisioe produc1ioa coune, bul turaed ialo
~ _.. penooal. SIie plam., ....

~:O\~'! ~7"mue-r:.'::ive

daiap," Fritt said. " I n -• people doo 'I
w ... ., let down their shidd and , _ Ibey have
problam dealia& .,;ii, lhiap. "

- Wednesday - 31
D Allan Nairn , violence
week keynote speaker, will
discuss "Murder In the
s■tellltes: U.S. Polley 111d
Human Rights In Central
Amerlc■ , • at 7 p.m. in lhe
Atwood Baftroom.

- Thursday - - 1
D
The
history of
"DIHblllty Dlacrlmln■tlon In America ," will
be discussed at 2 p.m. in
the Atwood Little Theatre.

Oil spill mucks up student's fishing plans
Elementary ed
major summers
on Alaskan isle
by Tn,c:I

CINEMA ARlS
ONI \ \ I 'i O Vn Arlult
11 dtul undvr \ l 00

PAIIENTHOOD

Eve: 7:00 & 9:30 (PG-13)

UNCLE BUCK

La"°"

e .., 7:00 & 9:00 (PG)

GROSSANATO

A SCS suadenl may have

E-,lngl: 7:10 & 9:2,()~131

sltpped tllfO the large,, ,ptll ofh~

hf<
Jack Slmver. SCS JURM>r . had
his summer plans chJnaed
dramatically when the: Euon
Valda oil tanker ru •&round in
M.vd, . The l ,OOlllq11aro-mtleoil
1lick ii left in Alaska's Prince

William Sound dwoolencd ,almon
hllcheriei ud killed of
sea.creatures.

CROSSROADS
SKI PATROL

DRIVING MISS
DAISY (PG)

Shriver WOfbd on h11 Wll1e' 1
commercial fishina boll on
Kodiak Island , Alaska , ..._ the
summer of 1981 before tht oil
,pill. " The oil ,pill ....Uy hlln die
_ . who Uw, in Aluu. All of

WKOYS: 6:00. 7:00 &9:10

!heir income came from ~ - ··
Shriver said .
Filhift& areas were ck>lc:d last

summer while clcart-up crew, • ·
1Cmped 10 clean up die ,pill. '' /u
fa, u I know Eu.on bu IIOppCld
<leanin&, bul die effecu .,. Rill
visibte, •• Sllriver said ... Theft: as

alccofbiaemeulfflOOllthepeople - - Enon. I didn 't ...
into it a kJt became I didn't live
there ."
Eu.on reimbuned ftthennen ,
includina Sbriva. for lheir loa
of income . .,. We were paid by
Exxon becaulc of lhe money we
k»t since we could no &once,
fillh ," ShriYCT ..... " I probably
would

hive made more money

fishina.··
Shriver worked 1n Alub during the puc two summcn . He

11o1... 11w Enon oll

- . - ·-

didates

bc:pn when his unde invited him
to Kodiak bland . Sometima he
would wort up IO 20 houn I day .
" h 's hard 10 act a JOb on
Kodiak Island unlcu you know
IOfflCIOrle . You JUJl have to ,cc
lucky .'· Shnver said.
Even tbough Shriver did nol act
paid for his salmon filhina this
put summer. he did a lot of
rccruoonal fish.ins . .. , wcn1
fllhin1 for aa1mon in lakca and
riven probably fiy_e urra a
wed< .'' Shriverlaicl.
Kodiak bland ii similar to St.
Cloud
for the high of
livang. 'The avcncc price for rcnc.

••c:epl

with

their

hair ."

I.a•- ....

-

10 auend the conference in
1982 and it WU a hU,&e IUCOCN,
Lavenda Aid. Thia year·, con•
rcrenoe is in Las Vcps.
Reau.ks of previous ftltival

able

llbockbunt .... .

he hopa the
will hove the chance 10 studies have been

-~
II
a nlbOMl
COllfereocefiodinp
for dw:

in April. -

die Study of Play ,

---

ltlll----·
-"'-- °" hlo-··to"'"
....

Anthropology---fTomPago1

(PG)

WKOYS: 5:00. 7: 10 & 9 :10

·

published in
profauoaal journals and • Min·

...... ._....

The project beoefits CYtty-

from scs ...... inYOIYed, Blackbunt ..... The

plclurod, ... -· " $400 or S500 a month for •
one •bedroom,
apartment .
Shrivcr's lister and W'lClc live on
die illand and he stayed lban
while wortinc in Alaska .
Food is al10 mutt upcnsive .
•• J once boul,hl a hambur&er and
lreoch friea for $9 . As Iona u I
had the money in my pock.Cl I
spcnl it ,'' Shriver said .
'The COSI of travel to Alaska is
expensive u well . A one-way
fli&hl IO Aluka vanes from S500
10 $600. " I IOOk I one-way fli&,ht
from Alub IO MiMCSOU and
paid over $600," Shriver said .
Shriver drove to Ala.ska the

rauvals rcccave c:omprchenlive
dcmosraphics bucd on lheir
events .
The ftekl school ponicipants
have lhe opportunity IO pin na-

·
tint IIIOlffler and 100I< an airplane
the next. When he &C' IO Andtorqe , he had IO take a feny
from • city near there 10 Kodiak
Island - the feny ride took 17
houn .
Shriver. an elementary education major, is workin& toward•
.-hina ceniftc111<. He piano oo
- i t founh or sixth pade. " I
hope lo he the ha< teocher I can
and help die the Ibecan
, .. Shriver aaid.
If Shriver does DOI ltk:nd summer ,chool \hit au.rnmer, he said
he hopa 10 raum to Aluta ud

fishin1 .

rocosnitioo

tional

BORN ON THE
4tlt OF ,ULY1RJ
WKOYS· 9:41 I t :20

EVERYBODY WINS
WKOYS: 7: 10 & 9:20 (R)

BLACK
CAULDRON(PG)
WKOS: 5:00 Onlyl

ALWAYS

(PG)

WKOYS: 4:30, 7:00 & 9 :30

BACK TO THE
FU11JllE U (PG)
WKOYS: 4:45, 7:00 & 9 :15

PARK\VOOD

v f ~ ~13)
WKOYS: 9:10 Only

U'rTI.E NEIDIAID
WKOYS: 5:00 I 7:00

for their ef-

is lhe lifeblood or an·
lhropolositts ,'' l,ayeoda,aicl .

~
)
WKDYS· • :<6. 7: 10 & 1::10 (G)
RONERO (PG-13)
4:45. 7:00, 9:15

3M""',_.._ S. II<. C-, MN 5'311

WKOYS: 5:00, 7:10 & 9:15

roru , and are able ID experience
--.,.fiddwort. " Field wort

.TANGO AND
M- a 1 ...• 151-3261
OlllooJSI.JJA
211.2112

,...,a ......

_,_,=M_

_,_s:JtPM
S-,-t,lltUAMAIPM
~W-,12:ltPM

CASH (R)

WAR OF THE
ROSES (Rl
WKOY~ 4:30, 7:00 & 9:30

MAG\TJl:b.s <PG>

Wl<PYS: 4:30, 7:00, 9:30
YIIPIOIIS(PG-1s)
WKO¥S:5:00, 7:15 & 11:15

tf8lf&.~)

WKOYS: 5:00, 7:15 & 9:15

Newman Center Presents

Elizabeth Mach

Owllulpuaf
Have . , _ lullrf

Work at a morpef

Want to tell
your story?

Feb. 3-4

+

T111a-Mac1t.•~

miaaima,willbe~

Newman ad will pve you die
~10--and

--•ialhe-ol
Ma,ytnoll.

=:.~~
..
/JJllwrrlly Cltrortlcl, ia

•25S-G6.
,

..

/,

____
_
. ..
I - Editorials=============================
,,

·Q•Which

peffl(>l\rmst clesez-,es a "tl'alm:(,wave," Ul\ttl he
• l'ftMt.ers Ole. con,,lextUes 9' \..ls Job?

Civilian review will
keep cops honest
OIJjecdvity plays I key role ID many pra(eaionl 111d il
will IOOD beccmle I port of the Mlmupolil Police Dq,sl·
melll.
TIie Minlltapolll Cily Ccuncil vOll:d 9-1 Friday to ~le

a civillM review board to imlellipr, allepdom olpollce
brulalicy and other mi-,ducl.
SuppoRen of die boanl belle-c baviDJ people oullide ol
t h e . , _.. illlaml altain ullil lootina Into lhe .......
dons will l'tltlft publlc 1nUt in Ibo p,lice doponmeut.
Howev<r, pollc:e are llllid dleir lClions will be nuinlerpered 111c11hli Ibey w111 booame bcai11nt be/on, IClins in
c:awn lilllllllolll. Police md~ cky c,q,loyees will be
reqaired to coopcn10 db the or be ICCUIOd ol miJ.

conducl.

'

u Mayor Doll fnl<J ...... Ibo ordnance, which is
expecled. be will appoinl dlfte members and the COIIJltil
will lppoinC four. WIiii this bcin1 the r~st time the city may
ha>e a civilia, review board, ii m.. be well-plamcd or the
~ ol Cftllin& il will be loll. Boord members lncfudc a police olllcer and fflinl1ritics to ensure all people
aren,pac,IICd.
'
TIie board will belpialOre lbc public's ttust in the pol ice
clcpnnelll. TIie public on.q fell invcstisalicns by lhe
alfllin an11 weren't c:onducied falrly since police
olllccn were invClli111lna 0lber officers. To make lhe sysiem fair kaccma ~ II !his time 10~1e a civilian
review board 1h11 II no1 inllucna,d by fellow worll:crs and
can loot II the alJcpliom and sllualions objectively and
rocommcnd _.,.,.;11e IIICISlllCI to be W<al.

SCS administrators: Insulting
an essay O... -on, managing
s.-,-by

The Hierarchy of the .
campus, namely admm•
lStr1IOl"S, we waUung al I

over students and facul•
ty inmxtiograbhold
of the pnv1Jeges and

presugc which power
can buy.
And u thcar king,

President Brendart
McDonald leads the
way.
B y now. most of us

" McDonald said no to Path•
manatban and reopened the
search, saying the first field of
candidates was too small. BuH.
"How many know that
McDonald himself was the
stcond choice of only tight
candidates in a 1982 search for
lhc 17th president of SCS?"

are aware o( McDonald's ipobk: decision VJ
fire tenured asJOCia~ professor
of market.Ing and general bus1•
ness Marie: Buchanan. For 1he

record. Buchanan was a 1woumc Fulbnght Schol1rst11p win.
nc:r, a d1stinguilhed academic

award found more commonly
on the East Cout amid the ivy.

U.S. health policy
victimizes poor
lmaple f o r • - a 1CC11C from III lllliulllpi111 sci-.
au llcdon ""'7 act ID I lla1111t 10Ciely. All appcan idyllic.
~--..uy froe 111d - y youns. TIie in
IOday'I IOCllllaloo-becnutalded.and lhc inbabillDIS
ol cardl- reacllod unimlpllblc bcl&hls in evayllllna
from line W ..S ipoce lnVd IO IDd

-·

a,.odltt llmdl i.-cu..ioc111 wc11. 8-alh lbc po~
llbed1Wfaccol111111¥111ced- lmtlllepoor and dcalh. In I world
wbele moclclnc Im allowed wcallby people IO live forever,
Ibo poor, wll, Clll'I alford Ibo im!lcal-, die in lhc

lllmlll, clespmle, pi-,uod by -

-

~

or Ibo ddlit ier. ., offer equal mocldne

for all. llyins k would lab I IU increaK llllt would DOI be
IOlcnlod by the wcallby.
bndl lllpeninaly llz Bub'l "No New
'bla"rqlmc, doan, il.f 'lbday, I p0110D wilb diabelos
. wbo . . . I .-..U lrlDtl)lanl II dr:aiod Medlclld 111 the
· pmdllllll lbeopcndoalsllill~OJmeqll<lllly, ....... who c1on, ba>e $30,000 laylnc

....Snc11t111wi.lelbey_,......10nlxlimlllDOU&II
c:luric,, calllQa . . . Bub'l "dlousand poinU olllpL. And
mllliDlllolWOltiaa~. -IOllford..iical
dlldlecl Ibo ia.a,it IDd qllllky of lire avalllblc
IOlbewallby.
la . . . . . . . _,,_ilenlltlcd10llleo-lalioMI
,_., lire, 1111 attcll . enlltlcd 111101,.i ..s beOcr lift

-....:e. n

lllladiepoar.

Bdl/o(

oot and, bilT-bam-boom,
Buch.M\an WU cut loOle.
Swldard policy whcn dismissin& a 1enured pro(eaor
calls for I ,cries of notifations
and_...YCllhcac-.

Buchanan -

-

Clllnod dim:dy. End of Sia)'.
This is insullina. Faculcy
mcmbcn know lhis. and are llk•
int to let Mc:Doookl
undersland their .-iaer in cenam
ICnns.

This is no1 an itolallCd incidence of edminislnli¥e insuh
and iJIIC)blc behavior -ont
llUdcnu and faculty" scs.
It was about a >"9' ago d'lis
wecl< lhll lhc tn sis;ns of
prolUlO- " p0fflOll'll)hy• oo
campus bcpn 10 stir, which cul·

--•llandfulo/SIUdents conductin, a sit-in at lhe

Atwood Main Dcclt,
A campus-wide racmwlum
lhowcd I najority of AudeftlS
_ . . , lhc .... of lhc llllgl·
8u1 McDonlkl said no.

unes.

By way of Atwood Dir<c1or
Joe Clpolz. lhc docisioa made ID n:fflOYC lhe fflllUlneS.
But how - y know lhat doc
.._..,.,y"wasl<fflOYOd

just before• -

ol l!'IJloesc

giveo news releases on
ldminisnlive respon.,e
,flu lhc
St. Clowd r,_, has
published lhc informalion.
Why'1 l'l:rtlaps
10 ISSUCI only

McDonald Ind company
do not think !heir Audcnt
jooma1isls.,. .._,.;.

ble enough 10 pvc this

campm?

This is insulting, re. tt sug&CSII AudcnlS righlS wen: oamplcd on in order 10 ave admin-

istrative race.
In A - , Suodramoortlly

AdminLJU'llon denied him
the wave mabtence required 10
u,c lhc ,cholarsllip, Buchanan
wciit anyway. McDonald found

byponed and

dignitlrica were to arrive on

lilr, lll'VS, KVSC-FM

Ind U,uwrlilJ CluYHtick are routinely ignored
by adminislnlOn Ind

~ - dmied lhc
-po,ilioD ol scs
,ocwuy
die fact

informa -

tion 10Or
lhcmayt,c
- o(they
lhc - ·
body.
arc afraid
lhc SlUdent media m;,tol ICU ....
dcnlS whal ii really going on.
lnsulling.
Throw inadmiaillrllon' pat
in lhc bomoc:oaliq riall, q - lollbylns for l'llndl, load·

___

11111•---·-

iacl _ _ _ _ _

.... ~.-ma.
..,..__,,

_

..._lldlebclt

my '9.S millian lloc:IDcy...,.

--lbel2who
comploeod lbe appticaoae pro,
cas. - . Mclloaald aid
nolO--llld
reopcnod Ibo-..,... die

(with I luaryt,Qx for McDon-

-.dclpite

aowdod-..11ac1o:ol

.f<l'~.--__....,_""
---lbe- ldf~---

ald IDd md,of-dlHinlt-._

........ 1,yMcDcllllld., _
fee _ _ _ lhc
-o(tllo-lClivky

__
---"'- -

linlfloldol- mwl.B.U.

IOI>

Howrillny-lllll

scs--.

.. _ _ _ _ y

""' dM>iceo/Clllya,/v - -

wilhlbe_o(_

1,-.,...-o1SCS,llldlbal

lllllfacdJcaDiolla•-

abjeced lO McDoaald forpr,111-
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==011_inions- - - - - - -----Eastman Hall an energy monster .
The Eastman Hall budding
1s an energy eaung monscer.
espccaally the nauulus

6eroJeroom .
The windows are an 1
horrendous condtuon. All
wmrcr windows 1n kepi.
open by the CUSU>dians, .....
m sub u:ro weather. Many
window pa'leS 11e cracked,
and 900lC have hoJes Ill
lhcm . 0n the ,ocood floor, I

window sell IS hang1ng
loo,c. A strong ..uicicould
blow It off and ll couJd fall
outsJde on sc::meone's tw:.:l.
I.hive prevlOUSly
111'IJll:1Cd 1,118 holacs Ill ,
5U

counues as an ma,Jy

evalua10r in weatheriz.atJon.
Eastman Hall IS among &he
left worst bwkbnp as far u

energy comtrYIUOI\ as
conccmcd that I haw. ever

.....

Aho, all over campus,
bghLS are wuung electncuy
as they 11e ~I on Ul empty

cWsrooms Tupayen hive
10 pay fo, all thlS WILSIC
Authonucs, c~1och.ans, and
professors could u,e lll<n
ducr<OOn.
C.rol Peterson
graduate stucltnt
publlc uttty

Autobahn could work with changes
I can per!Onally lllCSl to the emc~y and
sarety or the German Autobahn network
having spent su. months m Germany on the
SCS lngolstadt proarwn .
I have done extensive lOurln& on these
magnificent supcrtughw1y5 ll speeds more
than IIJO mph Wlthol.C [ccl111g the siJghlCSI

bu of fear. In f1C1. I feel safer at 130 m~ m
Germany than I do II 65 mph here because
you can have a great deal of confidence m
Olhcr dnvers not dotng 10ffleth.111g crazy, Wee
pusmg on the right or campmg in the k!t
lane.

But at dus potnl, I do not fed sudden.Jy
1nsu1uttng an infmite speed limit would be
an our besl 1MCrc:St becaUIC the th.mas that
make the German AulObllhn what 1115 are all
but noncA.islent lll.the Stales..
CJ Good roads - Although our h1ghw1ys
were dc&iancd for 100 mph cnusa.ng, the
AulObahn lS truly Clrpd· like compared to

Amc:ncan cars that can run 6000 rpm all day

rcliobly.
0 Lane dl,c.tphne - Tbc need for SUlCl
lane duc1ptinc is obvlOU.I wnh 185 mph cars
driving ne•t to 60 mph CIR. Two sample
rules are dnve nght, pass left and stay right
when ptWing. and never pass on the nghL
D Onvu educ.MJOn - Here it's a ,okc. ln
Germany it's hke aet11ng • piloc.'s hccnse.
Automotive leehnology and safecy have
1ncreucd dnmaucally ut the put 20 yean.
yet spood limilS baY< do=ued. Although
unlmtiled speed ii n« I.be n&ht Idea for
con&eaed citie.J.. it would bewckomcd for
tnp1 k) Chicqo or SL Louis. for eumple

Given a lon1·&cnn commitment to
rcpairin1 our roads, improving dnver
cducadoo and gradually inc..._..,g speed
!units we could someday safely use J.94 b.ke
ll

was meant IO be wed.
RouWllhttm

our highways.
□ Capoble can - I can ' t tJunk ol many

Unl11111Slty Chronic,.
Letters Polley
lett e ra to th• .cfftor and guH1
usaya provide a forum to, ,___,.,
and lh• U"'-'ky ~ Edllorial
Board enoouragea readers to oNet

,..., op;,,;o.,. ' ° ' ~-Lonon

and . ..,. m~ be IUbmill.cl el the
Univwdy Chtottlc# office o, maled

Junior
Ettc1rtcal Engl-,tng

Perpich gains
new notoriety
Gov. Rudy Pcrpich 11M pined noooncty
nationwide os -00.. Goofy.· Until the Jan. 22
issue ol N,w..,,d_ Pupich held this title ooly
amoo1 Mlnneoolanl. Now the whole nation
tnowsaboulourUalc-charac1er.

l!urt:iain& ....,_ _

Papictl'a

.....,,.. __ .,..onct

campaip cbairman ays lhe l'()'lffllOI' will
roc.m his achie¥emenu inllead ol his
pcnonality In the """' c:ompoip. 'llwria the
.... IIClic Gov. Dubtia tried In bis bid for
prcaidcnL It ...,., be loaa before Pupich 's
opinion rainl ia. to,,, .. Dutr:alris' ia.
The Ilia que,cioo is why PaJ,;ch is spcndins
half. dty • scs w i - - · time ., speak
to the body? Maybe be ia afraid
mi&h<Mfl him wh yNrNJW<d

phone-tor

didn' t picl: s - - - Dilncy
charac1er and_, him -00.. Dumbo."

10 the

folowino add,...:

-...--

□ Optnlono!dllor,

__,,,
aw,,...... Ctoud . .t•

Un-.ay, -

Holl 13
720 41111 Aw. S.. 9t. Cloud,

i..n.n ohould be lypOd 1 - 0 Al - - - be olgrloct wtth
the author'a .... ,.,,.,

ldonlH---

°"

Non-s,_a/'Duldlnc:tudo,-

E. . Hjetlt

identifying lntormalton , such ■ occupation and piece of reaidency.
Anonymout and
wil not
be accepted . A maximum ot thru

-l'lomort
lnlemlllonll rotttlons

'°'"' '-'I••

~ will be attributed wilh
a pe1...., Of group lettw.
UnNfH'Sky Chtottlc# rnetVN the
ught to edit leners and asnys tor
clarity, oonctSeneu, obscenity and
potent1e lly libelous materiel . All
len• r•
become property of
u,,,_.;,y C/llonld, and wl no1 be

.

, .□

DudtlnH:
Dtadtlnt tor Fr1dly's

edition

la noon,

Tut~. Dtadtlnt tor
l\JHdly's tc1n1on Is

noon, Friday.

Ron Wall

oontor

,,,..,__, business

Drug standards should not
be imposed by politicians
lncrcuod tuallOO, mandatory
drug testing, institutionahzauon.

no bcanng on LSSUCS whach affect

loss ol pn vacy. suff fines and
1mpn,orvnent for u,crs - few
people, if any, bencftt from the

~ 1nd1v1duals, we are all
different and n as an act d
dcpcrsonal IUIJOl'I 10 lump

infamous. 1ow:mmen1-ctuled

everyone 10gtlhe:r with the

1nd.J v1duals.

assumpuon lhal everyone feels the

WarOnOrup.

same about any 11ven issue

The Ww on Drugs as a good
thing for politictanS who lhnvc

on vo&es and tDpaycrs ' money 10
pcrpccuale thcU' own pbwcr. The
defmition o( poliucs given by the
Merriam•Webster Dw:uonary 15
''r.ompeblJon between poops Of
1nd,viduals for power and
~ 1 p."

" If I hurt, threaten,
steal or commit
fraud against
another to get drugs,
then I should be
locked up. But is
there another person
worthy to judge what
I can or can't do
with my own body?"

nus as reassunna.

WeH-mearung c1uuns have
been led IO bebcYC, through
cmooon-ftllcd poUlical rllctonc,
that II l5 the.at paanotic duty 10
impose the.a, moral standards on
cenain people. U'I this c:a,e, the
people who u,c drugs.
s.... washcd by abooluoemorah.m. CJr.pe,1J, intclkcwals.
and government spokespeople,
many Amc:ncan.s hive ,oincd
hands with the government and
turned tbcu own moral codes and
subjective opimons (which are
frighteningly similar) into law.
We wwkt do well. however, to
remember that law is OOl
necessarily rcprcsenwive "'
;.,.;ce. In the name ol r.-lom,
many laws actually inhibit Ubaty.
Fn>odom h nol I commodity
which can be handed ow; ii can
a,ly be infringed upon.
Oovemment warpa and plays k>
the hill the natunJ concan human
beUlp hive for me another.
b ia a Ad faclol.-,--lwl lhal
some people will ~ 10 any
t>elic IO get what they want,
including the ... ol pad,clic dnl&addicled and their
newborn addicled bobiea.
U all people who aocm IO
concemcd widl the wdf.,. ol
chiJdrca
dcoeriorared

Scott Moser
By usang such labels 11 ''the
pcopc" and "the pubhc good,"
optnion malten of the nws mcdJa

~~~:o(~rby
ucenaininl il M that wh.ich is
apinsl the public ,ood.
UI hun, , _, sa<al or
commit mud apinJl others IO act
ctrup, then I sllould be locUd up.
But i.J tba"e another pmon
worthy 10 ,iudce what I can cw
can ·1 do with my own body? lf
tbcR ia I pl. onJ y he should be
wonhy.
1 do not advocaae lhe use or
drup. I won't force or try IO
influence otbe:n 10 con/onn IO my
penonal opiniona, especially
people who ju,< .,.,. ., be
lcR alone. Thal is ·
Al. loaa II I do oot infrinF on
the Hbcny or rig)IIS ol othen, 00
pe,,on or ol poople. be
they .,..,.,...,.or aociely, ha""
any bulineaa in my penonal
affain. Wlwc- happened IO the
idcaollimired perMlCIII act
fonll by the f0Ulldin1 falhcn7
Wbal bl>aly and juslico for

from"""

siwationl iovaaed lbeir time and
money in aolllliona, ol

moulllio& clicbca and sbowinJ

cmpty, lmpn,clical - . tho

pn,blcm-.ldvlrtually

~
- Some . . doin, it, tu
ootenough. Al.faraadru&
dcatm.,. Q\)IICffllOd, supply will
m<ettheclemancleltllorlcpllyor

1117
<Jo,a..-aflould ..... ol -

busuwa..........,.

the dru&
Only
cmcmCM briftldlis~

.-.w.sllouldcballcn,.

tbrough
black - has gene on in
Much bullyin&
the name of public ,ood. The
word public rcfcn to the millions
of individuals who roaidc in the

govcrnma,tal Mhorityor

~---

wek:cme a police -

swe. everyone 't'Ola.

- In a pollce

Scolt-

America; it ia IIOt • livina.
. . -1)' ol itacll and has

St. Cloud

Escort service for safety only
The SCS off~pus CICOl't lUVICe is
one ol the bea< tflinp lhal • - happcncd
k>this-bprovidcaaulenn,pon
b' ilJ lbldmtJ who do not live lft the

--

Sare is the t.ey word as we are all
...... ol the . . -5CS has with ,..,.
andaaaaulL

Recently, however, ,ome unpkasaru
aspeas ol lhe CltOf1 xrv.ice have been
brought 10 my aucnuon.
Pint, lhc c,con evu will no1 go off.

campus on the weetendl. Wouldn ' t
wectends be one ol the moot dangcrou,

c.unes 10 be walbng alone?

can actually ,ee &heir money ,oina

IOWanf aometllina lflal bcnefllS them.
It ii up 10 Jtudents lO hold Ol\10 lhe
pr0l.flffll that wJy benefit WI. Let'1 Ult
th.IS ltt'Yice for ow own ulety and ahow
lhal we rcallydo nced and,q,preciale il.

One P.CUIC the Nlf'VU 1dCI for this IS
lhal ndcs will be used IO go to pa-ucs.
Realuy 11 some swdc:nts have to wort on
c. . pu, durinfthe wectcnd. lik< the
residence hall front deak workers.
Second, tbcR has bocn talk ol
duconunwng the CICOr1 servtee. I can ,cc
no te~ble rc:a.sorun1 for a tc:munaoon .
The serviced dno uanrplc 1h11 - - ' •

Sara -lhtlnllch
soptoomoro
, ,,1,r~

,ta7,~ ~

,.,,.,..,..,.~YN!day, ,.,..,0, 1NO

~sporfS==================================
Huskies soar ·past Air -Force in weekend hockey
by Many SUnc1¥1N
spons edl1or

If the selecoon of the NCAA independent playoff
tcam came tomomJW, SCS would have the defwle ed&e
over one poc.cnuaJ candldaic.
The Huskies overwhelmed the U .S . Air Force
Academ y ,n every facet as they swept a two-pme llldepcnden1 sene.s from the Falcons by a combined 17""'

margm.
SCS won Friday 's game 8• 1 bdund 11.1. points by
,ophomorc Jeff Saletdalen, then Pat McGowan neucd
throe goab LG a 94 win Sawrday.
The domanaoon was ., compk.1.e SalW'day !hat SCS
goaltender Mike O'Hara did OOl make a save Wll.11 3.36
had elapsed m the second penod However, the Falcons;
did s;core on their first shot of 1he game when Mau
Wat50n poked 1n a power play goal Ill the first penod.
The Muskies outshot the Falcons by a 75 -36 total
margin
'lhcrc's not much I can say ll dus polllt," said All
Force coac h Chuck Deitch. "SCS 1s simply a better
hockey team "
Last weekend , Doc DelCastillo scored a hat tnck

qamst MlC.higan Tech. The raae has ,oemm1ly caught
on as two more were scored againsl Air Force. Jeff
Sat.erdaJen was bnlhan1 Fnday as he scored four goals
and added two IUSISll.
" Being In the nght place II the nghl Lime worts out
somcumcs, "SCS c01ch Cr&1g Dahl said. " SaterdaJcn
Just scans IO dp it more ollen than Qlhcr ploy,n. •
The cnurc Linc of Sacerdakn, Chns Scheid and Tim
Hanus wu buzz.in& Fnday. The hnc accounted for five
goals . with Hanus setting the other, and a total or 10

....,_...

points .

_

..We have to play oonsis&eody tf we are &OU\& IO win
10 or our 1151 12 aamea, .. Se&enWcn sakl .. ,n games
hke lhu, our hne has a c.endcncy to lei down. We wan&ed
lO keep lhc ltlLCnJily up."
Pat McGowan played IWO ,ol,d games. capped Wllh a
hat Incl< S..unloy. McGowan eda,,d 001 the clock u, h,s
pum.111 of lhc third 1()111. He ICOred the last one with 41

gan. al the Nlltk>nal Ice Hockey Center. Ek:hatadt had one goal In the two game ..,... to cap a etrong aftort.

seconds 10 play.
"Pat IOld me before the game he was going 10 ge1 14
JOils thlS .....,._- Dahl wd ""He's &DI 12 lfl<t ton1gh<.
Only two more to 10."

Goaltender Mike O'Hara, who had the first SCS
shulOUl SU'ICC the 1987 sea.son, had h1S scoreless streak
ended al 105 minutes and 46 JCConds. O' Hara was sohd

Scott Bchatadt le rk:lden off the puck by AW Force det.nNffllln Kurt Rohloff In the thk'd period• of Friday·•

Sioux drain Husky
swimmers Saturday
Both the men's and women's sw,mmina 1C&mS fdl to the
University d North Du.oca Sa&urday ll Halcnbcck Hall.
The men k:ist by a 133- 108 score. wh1~ the women k>II
1~ •92. SCS wu n,e,Je1 &bead on team pomts dunng the
mccL

,

Each SCS team hid fi-.., finl pi.,. finishes.
Fm1 place fuushcrs for the SCS women included Karen
McKmley u, the 50-mcw freestyle. Kathy Ghylin an the 200mctcr individual medley, Claudine Mohwank.e! in the 500metcr frccsty\e and Nicole Sjoarca tn one-mcer divina. ln
the I OO· me.te.r breaststroke Cindy Raeu and Kam Horse

placed font and rapoaivdy.
The SCS men wen k:d by di¥Cr Mick Way. Way wa:, ll
one meter with 236. 75 poinu. thcl1 odged Brian llq>e by .15
poinu at three meters. Other firsu were Darin Pellq:rino
(200-lllCICI t:.ca,ISUOlt.c), Jeff Schmidt (l000-- freestyle)
and Much Gr>y (100-melel - e ).

- S1a11Repon

-Tuesday --30
D The women's basketball taam hosts the
University of South
Dakota . Gama tlma Is
5:30 p.m. at Halenbeck
Hall. The Huskies beat
Mankato State Saturday.

as he facod 29 shots and allowed only IWO JOils.
SCS lS now 12- 17-1 on the ,euon and faces a good
Umvcn1ly of Minnesota-Duluth eeam this weekend.

Jackson to audition for NFL
by Douglas Jacqu. .
sports

wril8f

With the Nauonal Football
League draft fut apprc»ching,
the NFL scouts arc workin&
overumc U> cvalua&c the WCnt in
this year ' s hst or chaible ath •
letel.
The sco uts will gather in
lnd1anapoh s. Ind ., tomorrow
throu1h Sunday for the annual
National lnvitation Camp.
Among the participanLS at tbe
camp will be SCS' Harry

J-.

who completed his di·
1ibility 1n October after the
Hasktes rell in the NCAA
Division u playoff,.
1 .,._ bonot., So do-om
there and see what I can do ...

·11·,

-Tuesday --30
D The men·• baskatball
team also hosts the
University of South
Dakota In an NCC match·
up. Game time Is 7 :30
p.m. The Huskies lost to
Mankato State Saturday.

JIICboa 111d. " I'm JIOUlll ., put
I SO pa<cnl in wtw I do down
there . I' m jut going to take
care of bllsinea. •
The camp is a &athenng of

300 of die ,op collepie fOOlball
pllyat wbo . . pr<dictcd 10 be
dnllodbyNFLIOIIIII. Thepordcip■nu . . ldecl<,d oo the bosis of die evalullions of NIDOll111 Foolboll ScOUUJII, Inc .• wd
Dulte Bibb, dirocb ol NFS.
.. 1,•1 bl9ed on our field evalu-

MYou have to 1empcr wuh
what I.he lieams arc look.Ing for
by pos,tiOG." Bibb said. "We
don't imcrpc,w, for the Leams.
We jwl P""' eYIIUltions. •
lllbb-icJ1101..ie-anyof
the cvaluuioos because the
informalioa ii confidential to
the NFL tams. he aid.
The camp could belp • player
move up or down in the draft

aa:onlinl

IO

his performance

NFS IIOI mu, decisions
for the teams, il just gavca lhe

---

teaffls information about the
plly,n, Bibb Slid.

Soo ~ 7

ation , .. Babb said . " We ' ve
kJOkcd than over for two years
and Ibey tua.. done. Then
we meet widl all our ieams. ..

-Friday - - - 2
D The SCS hockey
team hosts the University
of Minnesota-Duluth in
an important series for
the Huskies . Game
times are 6 :05 p . m.
Friday and Saturday

M

the Hoosier Dome . It is a
chance rot the play,n who .,.
on tbe border to improve their

The playen will aue.nd the
camp by posilio■ . Jac:ksoa 's
of runnina ba:b will

- Saturday - - 3
C The SCS wrestling
team travels to the'
University of WisconsinEau Clalre lnvltatlonal .
then hosts Augustans
College Tuesday at
Halenbeck Hall.
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Millard DWI typifies Vikings season
-olbiuor~LS
Ille Vwnp hive hoapod on

fana.
This fan ,_.1,1, ,rill be.
loyal Pacta- ..., .,.._
1bePacti.a11ta1ncnlherile.

Millanl'•-....-

I 1111 sicl: and lilod al die
MinneaGV~'Jbcirlla-O¥Ufar-iya
-w111cre'1 llill11111taboul
If dley did dlil and If dley can
dodllL
ll ii addom plealat aJDWX·

-·

Now ICdd, Millanl ... pUl
Ille cbmy cm l0p al die IIUlldae.
Hil DWI ill lea than 10
IIIOlllh islhec:oup d'"""° ill a

.,ih
the 1a.. is proof pooitiYe the
Vitinp.-..t,olt:odthe ....... ill
DWII. . . ,poeding beadl'irst
.,.,the.._
- o l decline, tbe
Vim lltoald be ll>out II moth

Al.,._,.

run 10 ..-.:h neat yea u

die

DollalCowl>oyl.
........... talk """the bell
lllenl pua on paq,le
-'lbeVitinp . . .'t
-llinl<n, 'lbeydobaYe
f"'ld-. 11111 witll 111en1
COIDel .... qo.

Millin! - picked up Ja,.
22.-clayafterbe-lldocl·
ed., Ille All-Muni,_._

Millard was probably ccletnl•
lllg his personal VICI.my oblivi ous 10 the flct tha he WIS on the

duni in hia pockets from pinch-

p,&-~ superbowl f1vai1e.

ing Ill tllooe ndles and lhe
playcn hate him. Floyd ........
maybe. Bob Schnelku, nope.

The wm 's mid-,ea,on
additions shoold have.diem eYe11 belier, bul Millard
had his caute IO cdd>rote.
Occuionllly, Ille Vlkiffgs

The Vitinp an: iff need ol 1
hlili ,isibility fi111R IO Ji,e Ille
u:am ,omc: direcuon. who will not be afraid., apeat
his miffd and hive tbe physical

.,..up,F'inspin,dasaoeam

and"'°" Purple Faithlul what

allributa., up his - Someone who can strike fear

hearts mll'lyute ll MJ

-=~~~-un-

~ :e1a~in

*hen it comes 10 losing. they
rail to k>Ok 1t lhcm9Clvcs as the

only fQIOll tllis talented bunch
rtfUICI 10 win.
Millard must do tome -,ul
....:bin& very...,_1'wo DWII
in 10 IIIOl1lhl ii DOI the brist,acll.

or sa1. . ...,.

•-pallod.

Millan! m.- loolt ll hi-1111
the cauae and only cure to hil
WOil pn,dicamenl.jusl u Ille
playen ha,e IO loolt ll them·
..i-11111e ...... 111evlkiffgs

lhey can accomplisb on Ille foot•
boll f,eld. A& Boomer Esiuon
and lh<Cincioatti Beapll lbout
lheir Olriltrnas ...,.. posw,g.
1rouble ii, Ibey Deed a kick 111
Ille lanay 10 aet them aoin&Unfonun.ly, .,_ is no one
pmon in the entire orpniulion
11w can load Ille boot and deli, cr lhe .,...up call. Humble
Jerry Bums can·, corral Ille

bill nic:dy.

face Ille
facu. The Minnelota Vikings
could follow his eumple.
Mam,bile, I'll be looldn& for a

penonalitics. Mike
Lynn: pleue. He has buffalo

More imponandy, the Vikinp
blvenoolf-liddfocuseitbcr.

pmel in

inlO the

lime.
Are you lilterun1, lwth
Milllrd?

The Vikings baYe no on-fiekl
dircaion, tberdon: baa

I090ltllepace wllicllthe-ol
the Vtkinp m. . lalloo, If they
are 10 win. Tbe NPC Deleuive
Player al Ille v - ......id lit ....

.....

-

Willi
• -aoa,
he Millard
has the facill&
ideal opponuru1y to come clean and

Pacta--., _
nat aeuon.

the

Rudell balances books,
buckets for Huskies
by Den Bell ,
~•write<
The demands ol being both • - · player ., Ille North
Central Conference and an accounting major 11. SCS are

""""·

SCS ' lioy Rudoll has COlllbined the two .,itb imprelSiYO
.....iu.
0n Ille court, Rudoll hu beell I !ow--y<ar leaa winner fa
Ille Huslcies. He WU named as Ille Huskicl 00-Ql'Uin tllil
.....,. and also served u, Clll)Wll last......, Toeae uw
were earned wilh merit, as I qwck k>ok. It his sws wiU show.
RudoU rants among the SCS Clftel' leadcn in most swi•i•
cal ca&egories. A1ainst Augustan• College Jan . 20 Rudoll
sccnd his 1000th po;n,. He currenOy nnk.s 17111 on Ille Ill•

time SCS scoring list with 1,003 poinu.
Rudoll has II.to ,cored in lhc classroom. An accounting
major, RudoU has ac hieved a grade p01nt average of 3.S8.
His SUCCCll II I Sludenl was rcic:ognized ll the NCC Holiday
·Tournament. Rud oll was presented wilh the NCC
CommlSSioner's Acadcnuc Players Award for his success as 1
swdent/atlllete.
" It m6de me feel good lO W10 lhe 1-,,l _
t h e _·
cs ....., the academic pan ol colJe&e," Rudoll aid. "It also
shows that pcopk in sportS do 1'COC"ize off-court achievemenu."
Head coach Buoch Raymond and the rat ol lhe Huaies
coaching sllH' 11so uprened their pleasure in Rudoll 's

·-·

.. ~ coaches. we are here for academics rlf'Sl." Raymond
said. " So, .,. are ,cry, ,cry proud ol lioy u I'm Sift aU ol
scs i, proud ol lioy."
It wu RP.Mioll 's actuevemenu boch on lbe court ad off dill
made him a hiply r=uited player as a hip acnior.
Al Nortll Hl&h Scllool, Sheboyga,, W'ia., RudolJ .,_ named
10 the W1scorwn AU-S1.11.e wm leading bu 11C1m 10 the 1986

Class A title.

Rudoll, who graduated 13<11 an a claSI ol 37&, .,_ naned
as an Academic All-American. A maj«ity of Lhc NCC
K:hools., and cveo IOfflC Ivy League lthoola, reaui&cd Rudoll.
He selected SCS bucd on a COlllbination of facton.
"I lilted Ille aunosphcte ol lhe school and Ille oommuni1y
when I came to v1s1t here," Rudoll said. "I also liked the
coacbes and tbe style al play SL Cloud uaod."
AJ a boslcedJoll player, Rudoll baa provided Raymond witll
- y play o,er the last fow- yean. AJ a freshman. Rudoll
ccmribuU>d heav~y 10 Ille H - aqua(! lhal won the NCAA
North Centnl Rqion. Rudoll ranks lhat, aJon& ,..0, winning
Ille NCC tide iff hia IOphomore - • as the hiahJipll ol h,s
career u a HUik)'.
Willi Rudoll iff the lmeup, Raymond bas a player he knows
will provide Ille Hulk,u with cons,-.cy.
'"Troy ii a comp!& player who does .,1,a 11 .-led fa Ille
,_,; Raymond said.
S.. RudolVl'ogo 13

<-•
a--.

----

Wado - lono) t,loo to catch tho oompetltlon during tho 51-fflotw hurdlaa. Maddon
p-fllth In tho . - t wtth a t!ffleoll.11-L Tho HualtlN hod nlno _ . , . . . ftnlahoo, by~
(long jump Md trtpla iun.) Md -(tong iun. ..i trlplo Jump).
Matt Vwclaa (allot pu1i Law,onc:e -•(,,..'a
1ooo-motar)
and both • x 400 relly tMma round out acs· flrac place flnllhea.
oacl,

- • l,- - • <-••

Jackson: Bowl performance Increased expofrom Page&

Jack,on 's performance most
lilcdy impro,ed hia droll stalUI.
"' He could 10 bi1h in the
Satw-day is "' aside for medical clnlt." Manin aid. "E,pooure
lelU and speed dnlls , 111lity md the opportunity lO play in
drills. Non-contact skill drills the bowl pme will help him."
are on Sunday 's agenda.
Manin Aid he bas SCIM tapes
..I think they ' re lookin1 It or Jackson to the Atlanta
1kill ," uid SCS head coach Falcons 11 lheir request. But
Nod Manin. 1bey ha,e times Martin reet1 llpe.s may not be
and ir they get into different cnou&h IO see the uue Jacu:>n.
cuegories they ' re preuy &ood
" h 's dtfficult lo j11dge tbe
football playcn."
pllyen r,om the film," MllciA
lhe main thing IS thll Wf: laid. "You hive 10 - tbe ploybring them in by position and en in action . Hany'1 one of
&he teams have I chance 10 look tllooeplaycn."
11 lhe players by pos,11011," Babb
At least one tum will see
wd.
Jackson in person before be
The Nfl. ICOUlS have already leave, ror Ind ianapolis tbis
teen Jacbon an ICUOl'I. 0n Jan.
· Manin
Aid a 1COU1
1S. Jact.son was named u the the
SeatLle
Sea.hawks
willfrom
be
most valuable offensive player here IO vi.sil with Jacbon.
o r the Americ an team 1n the
"This is kind or the second
Marlin Luther 1Gn1, Jr. Bowl , and lhird time around," Manin
an 111-sw pmc picun, Oivaaon said. .,,,., ptleman ii IA players •111nst 01visioa1 hip up."
IAA,11.and
Ill
players.
Tbe exposure an the Ki•&
ani\'e. in Indianapolis on Frida)

Bowl may not only ba>e helped
Jac:k10n'1 d1aft chance,, but
DiYilioa D playen.
.. II opened some dbon ,"
lacbon aid. '1t tlnd al made
people 1eallu lh11 some
Divilioa D ployen, _.ny in
ddl (NCC), n better tbao ,_. Dividoll I play•

.....

ftdl lbat ibe two bell
Divisioe IJ players wbo bue
dnfl cllUcaa are , _ and
Teu1 AAl'1 Joli- ■ y Bailey.
Bailey 11aa woo tllo Ila three
Hill awwdl, dlo Divisioo
II equiY&lert of the Heisman
Trophy.

--

Even thouab Bailey capcured
the Hill award, JackJon is not

competin& with him for draft
"Tbat Jund ol SIUff you can't
.,or,y about,. Jactson said.

~~~.
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Local dairy provides taste o·
Ccnu-aJ M ~ has changed rapidly dunng
lhc past few ) , ITT. but the Sauk RapMh Dairy, 11
N Secood A, tw: kept the past ah ve by conunumg to offer m . • in gla.M boltles and handmade ,cc
c,um

T he Sauk Rap1cl~ Dairy make~ a wide vanay of
1cc cream navors . rrom vanilla and peppermint
bonbon to Wh.ile Hoo,;e, a , an1lla ice cream wuh
walnut! and chcmc.1, which 1s made by request
only

Owner Denny Lanon doc, lhe bulk of the WOR
at lhe small bu.,mcM, bul 10 employees add thc11
IOUChes WI spt(' 1alty areas

1be tee cream-mak ing process ends when the
tub! and canons we fal~ . A batch usuaUy fills one
lhrec-gallon tub, wh ich goes 10 a dch ror cones and
sundaes. and lhrce

The "ICecrtam lady," Mary SltMd, works ll the:
dairy on I fleubk schedu~. Strand. an SCS &nduMe JtUdcnL. makes ice cream whenever she ts needed. sbc saad. S he usually WOfks two or dvee days a

--

One

woman, known u lhe · a orum lady,"

dNe th.a Ice crHm-m•klng at Sauk Replde
Dairy. Merr Strand, SCS •..-cl• t education
greduett etudent, put• ttM lot Cf'Nffl mix Into
the frMnr umll R ta elffloet ready, then add•
flavoring•. WhU• etM I• wahlng tor the Ice

.,,.,,, t o -• 91rend IMIIM IUbo tor ""l!>Plnl

the product'° bullneeNe In the ..... When . . .
done, the 1ce CHlffl le guided Into canone wlh
the typo ol otlc:11 . . - tor olnlng point.

Matin& .cc cream ts a sample process. Strand
poun Crab cream from an okl-fuhioned milk can
iJ>lo a s;naller bucket. The c,um ,. lhco pouml
inlD \be U O'Clffl fnaer where it lS SUITfld YCol'·
ously unlll 111! frou:n,
Tbil pan o/ Ille process p,enlly lakes aboul
ft11e minu&es, Suud md, buc al the cream i.s foamy
it My lake longa .
Wha the 1c.e cream lS almost froua, Strand
adds lhe flavonnp. She poun,... or frwl or wtwevu lbe rcape calls for ank> a 9fflllJ operuna tn lhe

u,pollhc-.

ha.Ir. gal Ion carton!

Ice cream novcltJc! such :u popste.lcs and fod geslClcs arc no1 made on the prerruxs. " h would be
IOO ume-consunung. Lanon wd. "'I have all the:
stuff to do 1L, but n 's m a ck,5et coU«ung dU5L ..
M

tnCU . Because: milk I
weekly basis, ll 15 lnll
retL " Wbcn ,c:hool IS
Larson said . "That mill
Larson and Dume I
accountanl. put I.hear I

ordcnog amounu. "'Pi
well," he wd . " We
ac.tuaJly get dumped

M

And 1( he LS not al
must keep tnck of ei
schedule . Sartell stu
Holdingford !WdenlS <
EJemenlary studenU Cl

Derlny Larson, dairy O'knet s,ncc l981, made
lhe change from • carcc:r III re., CSIIIC to the duy
busaness. He calls his new busanc:a "very ume conswmng."'

unol 1986, said Lano
milk from lhe Saul< C

Hu dtlCnpoon tS probably cm.aavauve. Lanon
docs all lhc onlcnng, deli,.,,.& and aoncraJ man-

w11 made for finan.
""'Tllcre med to be one
said, ""but not anymore

_ . . be - - Throe days each be dnve.s
lus uudt IO lhc c:muncry .. SIUlt c.no..· Then:,
be
"-ls 400 C&1C1 d nulk., tee cram mlA, and novel ·
ty Items. Four hundred cues a kad add up to about
S.063 gallons o/ mill, handled each-.

Market. Orth'1 First
Avenue Duty Bw.

The dairy delivers mtlk to UWCe sea IChool di..

The Sault Rapods

Severa.I plaxt 1n 1
Dauy products. The

TUNday, Jan 30, 1110t'~

~

: past
deli vered lO schools on a
11 lhat the amounts arc cor1lled olf. we' re m uoub~ ...

goes'° wasac. ..

:noat. general ,ecrctary and
:ads lOgether lO figure 00 t
cenLagc wise. vie do very
rely h.ave lOO much milk

:ady busy enough , unon
h school 's chocolate -mtlk
enu get 1t every Frida y,
r:ry ocher Fndly, and Foley
ry day, Lanon saad.
■ uy bottled ,u own milk
The business now gets its
n&re acaroery. The change

al reatons , Larson said
~ tn every IOWn. .. he

e .,.. can-y Sault Rap..S.
iaclude Diet.man 's Food
lard Market aad Ille 25th

The llnlahed product .. bagoed by RenN, one ol 10 emptoyNa at the The combination of product• hlla been popular wtth tocal
dalr-y. The front of the bualMu • • ta.k.-y where customer• can buy dary owner Danny Lareon Nld.
cooldH and ctikH to go with the nM• and k» aHm they pwchll•.

Story and Photos by
Dianne Williams ,
assistant photo editor

~
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Free Classes

on the u se of Macintosh computer s and
1hc Apple La>CrWritcr.
9 J.,1.,,. Aiuw 1ft 11,w • """'1., " 'HI-.
.,.,. •.,,,,,, ,.flHl-e,y',

-

a Jw111•1, ,.Jw1~dtiMI wdlJ;
U,, ,

N6, - •z,wriit«• _...,_

• tl#u u.:rllll1N1IH, - " ' , 1#U i,ltrlllll ,_ ,-.,._,.,_ :,vtN ..,_,.

• 7:JOl'M

w,,.,,.,.

• 8:J0A.M Friday,

Cocaine pane( & Film Fest
MONDAY, FEB. 5 -CIVIC PENNEY ROOM - ATWOOD CENTER

!= :::

~~~::N~~:~:

LJ

12:-30 PM: P•MI

Dlko'S··
u.-.-..2-416'--.

ACAPULCO
$379.'°

8 Days / 7 Nights Alr & Hotel Plus, Plus ...
From Minneapolis

ONLY 20 SEATS LEFT!

TUESDAY, FEB , 8 • 1:00-2:00 PM• Civic Room , Atwood Center
Co-Spon10<..t by Minority Student Program,

open NarcoticsAnonymous

more information call :
Holly or Jean at 654-8722
or Bob, collect at 612-933-2455

" Trem■ ndoul

Tuesd1y1"

" Wonder1ul Wednesday ■ "

C■nt■r

f:~ :t!::i•~:i-:;he■tr■

Altl,.,:t~.e,N:~:.~r.~~I:':'\~~;
Co-Spon ■ O<..t by LAMBDA, u Part of Qay I Lubl■ n Aw■ r■ neu Day

'Epidelf1iow9y, Neurodiemistry & Mtdka!
Mmu!9ement of Cocmne ~
,
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7 • Pr■Nnllf Kenneth L Kuhn, M .D., U. of Minn, Hoopltal
1:00-S.'OO PM , Atwood Ballroom
Co-Spon ■ O<..t by the Control Mlnne■ ota R ■colwlng and Aoforrol

I ._.,..,.,..,__ . . . . ,. __ .. _
DRUG AWARENESS WEEK I■ -

..

CALL TODAY!

- Marv■ loua Mond ■ ya"

Meetul9

~ 0ursewes, AJJmnin9 Recowry:
SubstanaAbuse Issues for Gay/Les&ian Students'

For

Cent~r

F,Of'rMI' CoealM U•.,.

TUESDAY, FEB. 8 • 7:00-t:oO PM • Sauk Watab Room • Atwood

SPRING BREAK '90

Atwood
MeHforial

~

f ..

UHrt

Heaftli Issues in BCack..Ameri.ca

.'I I l' 1AhA"""""S.•ll1•2 W 12:?4

a

o,co.."

~::o ,o''

10:00 AM: ·COCAINE ILUES· Vkteo

the copy center

Fro•

WEEK

February 5-9th

[EJ

• 1tf'tr1rr,. ,.,, j,rr-•#f#.

WU

DRUG AWARENES

~

~-,

WINTER
BOWLING

7- 11 pm Coca-Cola Classc MoonlfQhl Bcwhng
Wttt Coca-Cota Classic dothtng and Coke
products

- by tho C■mpu■ llfug Program.

_ _ ._C■mpuoDn,g-•I~
RESPECT YOURSELF

1Jrn1111\ti@IPI
v.mc AGHTN; FOl American Heart
\OJ/Ult

Auoclallon

TRIVIATTACK '90

6:30-6 p m MixBd Doubles League/
8· 1P pm 3 - person league
Only $9 00 per person tor the rest ot the
(J.18r1er Sq, up now In the Rec Center
7-11 p.m Des/roy the """'1 ,
Wtn pizzas , I-shifts , records, CD's and more•
Every Wot:lnesday night

" Terrific Thurodoya"

9- 11 .30 p.m FacuWy League Bowling
Terrific lun every Tt.Jrsday night l

" Fun Frldaya"

Al fllflhl open t>owlingl
0on, miss out on the tun l

Saturday

■ nd SUnd■y

Weekend Rates!

Prepare your mind to be
assaulted with fifty hours of
questions during KVSC's
annual Trivia Weekend
Feb. 2, 3 and 4.
Register at KVSC, Rm 27, Stewart Hall or
call 255-4747 for more information.

---~--The battle of the brains

Tueedey, Jan 30. t ~

Capitol __
from Page 1

breakfas1 w1lh Pcrpch and talk
w1lh him abou1 oonctms lhcy
have

'" h ' s ve ry Cruclal Sludcnu do
talk with him ." Johnson said
'' He · 1; looking fo rw ard to
hearing from i.1U<knts He wants
10 hslen "
S1udcnts arc ...,.<'!come tu Lall
with Perpteh or lhc 20 Slate com
nmst00ers , who arc also plan
nmg 10 attend , al a ny umc dur
1ng I.ht day
'' P.upu: h always hh ad
m11tlstntoo talk.mg to him and he
rarely hcar-1 from ~udcnu.. · · ~Id

Jim Sllgman , SCS SWdcnl Smale
presodcnt .. When lhey do. the
full 1mpacc hits him "
Sugman and Bnan Schoen
lx>m , senate vttt prc.stdcnt . plan
to talk Wllh Pcrpteh about the
bonding bi ll. the need fOf a new
library . land acquis1uon . fm.mcaaJ
aid and day care " It' s 1mponan1
...,.e Utl l 10 him and lay somt seeds
m his brain about what our needs
arc - w1lh s1o n cs that will suck
in h 1) mind ," Schoenborn s.a1d
After brcakfaSI , Pc rp1ch IS CA
pcctcd to tour different bu1Ldmgs
on 1.. ampu) IUi "Well li!> meet w1lh
foKull) a.nd adnum!>lra1ors
·· 11 ·s II great opportunity for U!i
to educalc and inform him o r the
un t\ CfMty and the k.1nd) of pro-

l; Vf11 J ay i fl ] r } j

grams we have ," said Angelo
Gcn11lc . director o r publ K' rcla
uons and pubhc auons " The
umvers1ty 1s made up o f itUdcnt5 .
faculty and sc.aff and n ' s important he hea r s from a ll
cons111ucnts "

1990 summer
pos1ho ns are avail
able for singers
s,nger'dance rs
musicians and
lechn ic,ans Gain
valuable s1a9e
e•perience while
e arning money tor
college

2 - University of Wisc ., Eau Cla ire, WI
3 - University of Wisc., Stevens Point, WI
6 . Iowa State University, Ames , IA
8. North Dakota State Univ., Fargo, ND
10. Hamline University, St . Paul , MN

Can Live Shows at
(612) 445-7600 for
audrt 10n requ irements and 11mes

\§l~~~yffi,J.~
Qoe V.Jlle yfair 0oV11 5ha l,, opee M N S53 ~

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE
TOWNHOMES
We are just across the University
bridge at the end of Michigan
Ave . S.E. Within walking
distance of SCSU .
Or catch the Campus Clipper.

252-26,3 3

.J.

1---------

For frN pfegn&ncy tNtlng and
doctor•, exam. calf BIRTHUNE
253-48o43. anytime. or come to the
BIRTHUNE office located in the

-=
-=~a:=
.,.....
---SC$
..-..............
o.,.,.y CDmmono

Memorial Medical 8',ffdlng.
48 29th Ave N .. St.Cloud

• Post-abortion counseling
also available

11,-I' . .
1:11 e.M.-Meda. Wwwt Hall

1oa.111. - T o u , ~ -

Office l'loul-s Mon,Wecl,Fl'V 9e m -noon
TuM,llul 7p m -8p m

ff

10:40LM. - - ~
onglr,-inglol>
11 :11 LIii. - Meet wiV1 tduca,,

lion-·- -.

~ ),rthlin~ 111(

-lluilding RoomA115.
11 :IO LOI. - facully
-,.lllaff, _ , _ . EB

At! Nf"tnCN

2 5 3 -•s•e

trN and confident•

Renting Fall 1990
* A/C
* Heal/Waler
* Laundry
* Quiet Buildings

* Private Bedrooms
* Microwaves
* Dishwashers
fA,- Miniblinds

$199 - $2 19
8 Great Locations
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

Try out at on e of these five aud1t1on si te s

Feb
Feb
Feb
Feb
Feb

11

Pregnan~ is wonderful
to shar with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

Gov . ......... . . . .

-rBl~nt

Cfwonlclle

,.Congratulations
.
"' and welcome' aboard .
to the new 1990-1991
"
University. Program
Board!'
.,

.J

\..

'-

....

)
-

_,

r

.J

1990-91 UPB Board

President
Julie A Dincau ~ \ . \.. •
) v ,ce President
Teresa Moen
',
..,..,..,__.,.
Secretary . .. .... Kristen Pederson
Concerts
.... Jay D. Rades
•
:
,
I.. Films.
.. .. Paula Diemer
' ~
, .
Fine Arts ..
... Ronald W. Broekemeirer
Out1ngs/Rec ......... Reid Anderson
•
Performing Arts... Gina M. Lehner •
Showboard .. ..... Kirsten Hanson ., •
--. Speakers........ .... Ian K. Klein
~
.._:
Special Events .Stacte Ann Jones ,

( I

..

--

•

......

We thank everyone wno participated in this election process.
,,
..;.~ . . ...

•
• Bon Voyage to the 1989-90 Board-. • · I...
Your dedication and accomplishments are greatly
appreciated and will not be forgotten! •
J_

)

1989-90 UPB Board

President..
.......... Greg Lonneman
President ..
.......... .Patti Reishus
Vice President .......... Teresa Moen
Secretary .................. Scott Breuer
Concerts..
...Kana Steeves
Fine Arts .................. Kyle Fokken
Films.. ................ Craig Hindal
Outings/Rec ............. Scott Haire
Performing Arts ........ Gina Lehner
Showboat ................ Michael Horan
Speakers.
..Kyle Anderson
Speakers
.Steve Harri ngton
Special Events......... Beth Schupanitz

---y-

-y

11

~ ~WNdey. JlllnJCl, INO

B

UPIKKWIK
Nc-xt t o Hdlt>nbeck Hall
, 100 ~th A vPnue South
St Cloud MN :;630 t

No

Offering all of your
Gas, Grocery, Deli , Video
and Gift n·eects.

No Problem.
Graduating seniors!

~our

Open Dally 1·a.m. • 11 p.m.

• Explore
job field wi th nearly 200 employcn from
local, regional and naoona l companies, including Fortune
500 companies.
• Opportunites for interviews with prospective employers.
• Receive resume wnung assislAOcc
and rips on inrerv1ew1ng.
• Register today with SCSU's Center for
Omer Planning and Placement Office
inAdmimstnuiveServices IOI. Call 255-2151.

Don 't take chances ...

LEO

... 1ne odds are against you I
Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control Is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.
CALLNOWI
c:/
252-9504

The Career PluumJn& 1111d
Placement Office will be bostin& 1111
inrormatlonal
rtprdln1
the MSUS Job Fair.

Feb. 7

f'rooi 10:00-11:00

iii the Herllert/ltaska Room

In Atwood.

~

The student housing office
Is now taking applications for

Resident
Advisers

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
NOW RENT1NG FOR SIJIIIIER AND FALL/
Plclc OUI your_, latge, P1WN ,uom In our mocJem
HHldtOOIWZ-bath - - - at 5/h A ... & I Ith SI. S.

"Frn Cable TV
"Free temporary storage
"New carpeting
"Ample Olf-streat parking
·coin laundry
"No application fee
• Air conditioning •Keyed bedroom locks
•excellent location to scsu
•convenience store right next door
•Quiet, -II-managed bullcllng
'$341 I ...,_ I June 1 - Auguet S1

1575 / ...,_ /

for the 19,90/91 academic year

Minimum Qualifications:
•G.P.A. 2.25 (Includes winter quarter)

•36 credit hours (by end of spring quarter)

•2 quarters reside(lce hall living
experience by end of spring (at any
college) or demonstrated related experience

Applications available from
Student Housing Office, Carol Hall
DEADLINE: February 2, 1990

C,ill

auan.r, Fa•

llU\', '

tllrough lprtng

2SCJ-0977

Rudoll--

"11,,

r-------------

I

Bod( Sl,op Cy,,,"

from Page 7

Rudoll's consistency 1s evi dent aptn this ~ as ~ 1s
avenging 13 4 points and 7 I ~
bounds a game ,But RudoU 's contr1butK>Rs to ~ Husk.cs go far
beyond RallSllCS
" Troy bnngs 10 our team a
playe, who hu gone through • loc
of diffCf'C]II Sltu■ool\i ,'' Raymond
s.■ Mi . " He undersu.nds wh■ 1 11
takes to compete m the NCC and
his kadersh1p carncs over to the
other playen · ·

-----.

~ Ei~~c~£/!!~!, ~~

Be o
Fitness Ccnltr and receive an 18 month rKmbcrstup
Tht memb«rship iMludes:

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49 .00
•S..• Taa

9 Months ... Only $110.00

1,

. ~~.!';t

•s....ru~

Tanning Rates
10 Sessions for $20.00

ti

~

Tueecs.y, JM 30, 1~

R,vc, C,iy

•Olymp,c rree wc,ghts•l'<nonahttd coun>clm&

•Flex

cm:u11

Uillrung equ.1pment •Wlurtpool and saun~

•Exercise and aerobics classcs•lndoor swimmmg pool
•Alternate da y us.age <omputerizcd bikes and rowers
(Alie> Availab&t: RKqllttbaU and H.r5'ry bJ appoillbatDl)
Tlus 18 month package 1s normally valued at over S400. we·ve
ukcn cart o f that fo r you All you 1akF care of 1s t he
mamtenancc dues of JUSI S8 78 per month on a ~ash plan.

II
I
II
II

N. . Wolfa.. .

-HOU RSMON · FRI

7 -

·SAT-

9- 6

10

J

lloan
30p.m
u .
.m. - 6p.m
Some restncoons apply.
Present mcmbcn

·SUN12 - 4

.

1neJ1f::~ ~::r!l
1:!itncss Centn-

224½ 7th-Ave . S., St. Cloud , MN

--------

Rivtt" C il J

52-4949

1124 Kuhn Dnve , St. Cloud 654 -8915

coupon

~--

Join the Triple min
celebrating a Chinese New Year
Bring !his IXIUpoD into
the 1np1c m oo
Friday « Salurday
after 10,P"L, buy ooc
meal
secood meal of equal
« more value• half
p:icc!

and=•• •

f!Nl

CH INE~~.C ll lSINE
..,,.u 1,c ,1rii,, , ooo

Mon.• Thurs. 9 a.m. • 10 p.m. Fri. and Sat. 9 a.m. • 3 a.m.
11 N. Bcntoo Dr" Sauk Rapids. 259--0636.

*

*

-,

Car Starting
~

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

coupon

r------

200 Motels
Fllmfeb. 1_. . 7 p.m .
China Town
Feb 1-4, 9 30-p.m
Atwood little Theatre Grand Opening
Return of the .hJdi
Feb. 5-7, 3 , 7 & 9 :30 pm.
Free m AM C Little Theatre

Showboat
DoulJlas Wood
Musteian, $tory1eller, Author , Naturalist
Jan. 30 , 8 p .m .
Free al AMC ltza Pizza Parlor

,•

The friends of Jacob Wetter1mg will be • •
at the performance to take donations. ~

i""
~

. i

V

Don't miss this week's
hot entertainment!

Tuesday•

5th Avenue
Wednesday -

5/ip Twister
Thursday•

Jack Knife
Friday·

The Maroons
Saturday •

5th Avenue

A-

~

Fine Arts

Steve Olson • Wood ConstNCtk>n
Jan. 20 - March 16
Merrill and Tom McK1bben - Cok>red Metal
Gallery Lounge
Jan. 15 • Feb. 2
Atwood R,ver Room Dloplay cases

Outings/Recreation
Spring Break Montana Ski Trip

March 2 - March 8
$185 • wtth $100 down payment

Wi nter camping
Feb 2_.

can Outings Center - 25S-3772
WINTER WEEK is coming Feb . 11 -17
Semi-formal dance hu been moved to Tuesday, Feb. 13 from

Wednnday. Feb. 14 u stated In the UPB calendar .
NEEDED!
Winter Week oo,onatk>n M.C.
For moro Information call Beth at UPS office· 255-2205
UPB: AMC 2220. 25!>-2205
M-F 8 am • 4'30 pm

14

. . . . . . . , ~. . . .. Jan 30, 1NO
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Housing
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OIAET
oft<ampu1 IIYrng ,., lludet'III who
~•fflOf-.pea:;etulMtftlnQ
Thal'1 Souf'I~ Aparipmen11 • Two

PTeferred Property Semce1 Inc

I.AIIOE

u,,gle room

-

~llon5" 1.JNcJ,e . . ,......
,oun now lor 1umme, and tall

• ~.bahoam and

Ndroom un111 tor tour al onl1
Tours w• k:omedt Call
S... tor d■ l■lla II 258-9245

fOOIYI •v•1I spring quart.f

-·----

includH d ulihtlH
564-0371 o, 164-1527

Cernput........,,.,.,21, -111•

NC U....ll"ldud9d. 701111A,_.
S Cal 252-"22!1

tor...,_.., and tel

Cal

'f'ow'~~bedl.y•d

$2115 now.

fllnC ...,. a1

1175.June 1 25t-4oCMO

........

·-

1150
Ahtf 7 p ,n ;

quMttr Pn.,.te room tof fem•
spKious 4 MdrooM •P1 MICfO •
diWIW•1Mf. hHI. a,nd
patd
l1Wffl0 Calt.wy. 261-Nn

w...,

1, 2. a., ..

~

HOUSE

Dupllx wailaba

ONE
bedroom -

$ 135/mo

..,.... l,flrine, ....,,.,,.,,
or W Cal ~ Findln, 251-

and FaU

Ire , _ _ ,

........

Nie»

.,t

_,.n

.,.d

"THE
. . . ..., shop,. to, ..

'°""

Vi•

........
, . ., ,._- Col__....__
Claute on 121h

~

lMf

•-I

HOT
\Wt.let! Cool pool and"""'- oourll
Find ,our plac:• In 1h• 1un

0l'Ell

IPW'll ..... °'"'"- .... f'OOffl
In NNINM Two minula . . . ID
CM1PUt ..,_. IUOINNI 115 Mt
...... S CalOcK.ig, 154-tltt

=·~=:-.;-c:

2 Calafltf5al211-15M

...,,,.,

Cal 11ffl 11 21Q-1071

9UDOET
llud9nt hou1ln1 ,riv•• tooffll
_.,.. • l135h'no 2IM040.

DAN
lo,g•rt m•n•g•r · to-t1 1ch~

,.., ~

. 1.2.$ bc:tnR. .....

. ,.

7 I I bdrm hou'" Coft'lenMM1
IDcalOtll F r N ~ 0.,2122052 : EliuMlh. 252-2052, 211·
AIIEYOU

llw,og1t1abo11 MDwwmtourNOroom apt lmmldll...,. o, Nf of
MM::f'I Mull be ....... J11MM.

1450 54f'la• S.

qua,W

..., ....

l 17'Wmo

251 -75&1

AMIITIIEHT
9pMg NM, ~ 11• per
l'llonfl.Conad252~
lo,

Pl.AN
"-d - FalhouN'IIJ, 251-40n

and laA. Pr•t•rred Prope,ty

NGU!

, ... fMnt rooM tor man , 1 155 •
,,..,.... Mlo . . . . . . ,-tung.,10.

.....-i. 253-21(11, ~

HUGE
apar1man11 , compelitln ,en 11 ,

IIIIOOEl'OIIT
CloH to campus Single room,
Ctlen, quiet Mk:towave. leundry,
hNt pad.
a:ummand tall
Fw1ul11 Prppe,1y
........,,.,.,253-0810

Allo,.,...,,
CAM-

.__
-.1rc ..........

Ouarlafs now leHlnt tor summer
and MXt ,.., '1bdrffl uruts with
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C.11 today! Prelened Property
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262◄ 712, ..._

HUSTlEI

FANTASTIC
W..0t'-'"-1DSNrtiMW . . .
bedrooft'l..-..wiflo..,-.on.
0uarantHd nu,Ht •P.,"'•ent N'I
town
Compl•t•ly lu,r1i1hed
Panwig, INCfOWII.... .,.._.__. .

You, Otgani

with you ewery ll■ p ol 1he way
Don I be tooled by th• other au,
Co,ne one IIOP 1!w>ppll'l g With u,

uuon can earn over 11000 to, a
on• ••••k effort No~al•• · no
1t111'fflfNnl • JUSI N

opporlUl'llty to

Attention

dlwide and conquer
INmlng men? Cal
., (100~·2121

eonn. o, ,.,,.

---

lnleretled ,,,

Employment

OEST
fundra ...1onc:a,npu,! lsy<Mlh
lllmlty, '°"""', o , d u b l ' l ~ l ' I
Mming 11.000• kif• one-waek. on
c ampus ma rke ung proi-c1? Vou
must be weM-o,ganized and hard
work,ne Call Cor•n• or My,a at

AI.A9KA
now !wing l ogp-i,g conlt . •atw,g.
nunea, lalldws, elc Up 1D 17.000
mo Cal now! 205-7'8-754C •xt A·

(800)612-2121

65

WF•E
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WORLD
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p m ,n Sauk Room at Atwood

Notices

E ~ welcome'

·c____
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Come • .,....

IHEMUflllE

end MilCMII H... ,,.._... Mon•

frOM 7•11 p.M. 0ntJ SI. Caslno
..,..._ and a pnu aaan. eom.

,. .......

...

COU£G£
~--aboelnNIO's

E,,..-yone • WMC:OtM a1 the mN1·
Inga . Wedn•adar1 at 11 In th•
Mla•alflpiRoom(AMC)

L00ICIIID
IDf . . . . . . . . . . . . lDanhlince

----·

AwlolCClfflffliatlisf'IOWIICCIIPling
applcadons kw OOfflffliae !Mfflbe,

ROTC

rt. ~collgeoourMon ~
pus Apply tn EH 103 or c:111 5--2152

FREE

Jttt_ .........IUCCEED
_
... _

BuslnaH and ComM"""teelion •t
Sp-.ch Com111 . Club TuHdaJ.

-· ....
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~MMGellDalSCSIUiantl
M•k• an •ppointmant al tha
Acadanuc l.Ntning c.n.r. Lei us
hl4p rou mau "" gradl s.w-1
Hal 101 , 4983

F...,,l, 10a.m., US 115 Al.,.

Personals

annual St CIO\ld State lndoo,

Socoef. Clauc Febtuwy S--4, HH
fiMd houM 0...... at • . 8.30, U
am & 12.30 p.m All .,. .,"'llld.
lr'NtDpubic

--

AL

l.Jndal'. Lari , I OooWop Forg,~
me. I liNt like a fiool The IIIOJIIO'I
of"LliNllw.apo,,rwaaa~

KEYNOTE SPEAKER:
ALLAN NAIRN

bunw,g, . . . _ ....... ...,_,
bk1gs

hr ,. .,... Jekls ., be •

JESUS

-·Faith

II

pra1udie;• and sl•v•rr

WOIIAll'S

,... lound ., _ , Hal, 3td floor
Contacc Sltw llD ...., 25-9245

BASHED
BUMPERS
& BllUISED
BODY ·PANELS~~
TAKE'M.TO NORTHSTAR.COlllSION CENTER.
At Notths'tor Collision we',e reody to
help you through
lnsuranc• claims,

, et-.cetOI\, etc.

tho _

... . ol
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When 'f'N ......
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p,e < a lli1loft Sofe.ty, Appeara nce,
o..;.i1,m,,. ...... Voh,o bocouM ho'jO tho ....,,_ .. p,ocloct, ond
INlinlrti lo a. !he. jol, ..,,...ly, and
• ~ Cl mlnlfflvm el CM1411a.

••••

ASK AliOUT OUR ,STUDENT SPEClAL.S

ASK AIIOUT OUI

.

w~,cu-~ ~ N ~

•
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,3765 RooHveltRood , St. Cloud, MN 5630_1

1lllt men or laTOf at
Gtatemalt'1 Nauonal Uruvcn1ty:
I ) JCudeni leadcr1 abduaed md
m\lldcnd by .-my de.Ith ,qua:11

Gua1emaJ1'1 rurwna HOLOCAUST: how
the US becb:t army hM killed mon dun
I 00,000 aribans and destroyed 662 n,ral
v1ll•1• 11"10£ 1971
Ther~Con1r1
mwdcr ors US n•

"MURDER IN THE SATELLITES:

Why1MOA1•••
Nonq• $200,000 a
ycuwhalhewu
ninruna h p for che
Medellin oocaux canal

US POLICY
AND
HUMAN RIGHTS
IN CENTRAL AMERICA"

Wednesday, January 31
Atwood Ballroom
' 1p.m.
Sponsored by NOVA and Dialogue

Why thc PtlltllO" and
the Gua&emalu, army arc
break Ole back

"Ylftl

11

Found

.-,tact motif . . . . . ,. en . , _

'""""-~...-,....,,.
thing with unaHa111.bl• hoMslr

and Satan ar• pr•tend ChnHan
hal """'·.,,.,,. Chn&Nn . . ,.
tin .-nir, ........ .,. . ~

W•dne&daJ trom 7-t pm 1n th•

IRANO
new 18 incft Zikftian cy~. S791
Also Ywuhl ant1t9 drum ., •XCN.nlOCW'ICltotl 255-3e62. ~

Anron• who ~pt, the .nhnite,

JASON

end Craig You may have danc.d
wd, ..... bul she"I gotng hofNi w,t,

'°

ol Gualemala·,
indl&tl'IOW May.-. culture

TheroleoflM CIA.
crea&in& Ole death aquad,
of El Sal•"""

us...,...;,y;,,,i..
ffllll'dlro/RII Jauic
priau

1lllt rul ,..._ blhind Iha p__,.
invaioa

Allan Naim is an investigative journalist cwrcnlly on the staff of New Yorker magazine. His writings on politics
- particularly US foreign policy and death squads in Centnl America - have appeared in publications including the ·
New Yort T1111es, Washington Post. Harpers, The Guantian(England), The Nation, and /n These T1111e1. He has
wori<cd as a consulrant for CBS News, ABC News, and PBS Fron1ll,u:.
Topics tbal he will be covering include the repression against Salvadoran union,. health wori<crs and the chun:h,
Guatamala'• popular rcsis1&nce, and how Ronald Reagan•s closest confidant and Dan Quayle's campaign manager
served on Noriega·, payroll.
In addition he will give a rundown on how the US govemmcn1 has helped overthrow elected presidents in
Guatemala (1954), The Dominican Republic (1963), Brazil (1964), El Salvador (f972) and Oiile (1973) and is
currently trying in Nicaragua.

St. Cloud's Largest
· Book Sale'
70% off publisher's retail price.
We welcome achoola, Ubrarlea, churches and deale~s -

"No Llmtts."

300,000 books In hundreds of categories.

.........
•How-To'a

•Compullr
•W-Hllp
•Sporla

.......

•A118andCrlfta

• loallng
•AutomobllN
• Science Fiction

•Anlfflale

• Nalunll Science

•Glrclelllng
•"lnlboob

■ Myaary

•Romance
•Faehlon

...........

■ Soclology

•Hiatofy

and many, many morel

Shop now for bat selection.

Publishers Retail

Our Price

24.95 ................................................... 7.49
19.95 .. ............. .................... ................ 5.99
18.95•.................................................. 5.69
17.95 ................................................... 5.39
16.95 ..... .............................................. 5.09
15.95 ................................................... 4.79
14.95 ................................................... 4.49
13.95 ................................................... 4.19
12.95 ............................... ..... ............... 3.89
11 .95 ........• ......................................... 3.59

Publishers Reta il

Hours:
Monday - Saturday·
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sunday
Noon - 6~ p.m.

Our Price

10.95 ................................................ 3.29
9.95 ................................................ 2.99
8.95 ....•........................................... 2.69
7.95 ................................................ 2.39
6.95 ............................................- .. 2.09
5.95 ................................................ 1.79
4.95 ................................................ 1.49
3.95 ................................................ 1.19
2.95 ......... ..........................................89
1.95 ................ ...................................59
.95 .................................. ·-··············29

W

X

3nl Stn,el

Book Sale

E]
Oossroads

Division St.

Tt,ree blocks west of Crossroads Shopping Center In Waite Park

210 N. 3rd. St. (Old Sack's On 3rd).
This sale I an authorized liquidation of new book• from bankruptclea, major
publl her overruns and bookstore returns.
Use your Maste.rcard, Visa or Discover cards. Personal checks accepted.

